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fast End Betterment League Elects 
Holloway, Renames School Heads

John L. HoIIowty, retired  in- 
w ran c r exocut iv« and ^ s t  End 
camiminily leader, w at eitcted  
prewdcnt of the East x:.nd Better
m ent League at the organization’s 
meeting last Sunday ariernoon.

The meeting was held at the 
E. D. Mickle Youth Center o r 
A bton  avenue.

In addition to Holloway^ other 
ofleers elected w ere J. L. Moffitt, 
W. P. Edwards and Hobert Jamie- 
ton, Tice president; Thomas Strud- 
wick, secretary; a n d  Samuel 
Nance, treasurer.

Moffitt was appointed chair
man of the program committee, 
and David Gilmore was picked to 
head ttie membership committee.

Other committee officers will 
be appointed at the organization's 
next meeting, it was reported.

Besides the elections, the Lea- 
Koe heard a report on the opera
tions of the Play School.

t i le  Play School headquartered 
in the Mickle Community Center 
l>uilding, is in its first year of 
operation. I t was sponsored by 
the League 

The report was made bv Mrs. 
J. D. Daniels and Mr.s. Dorothy 
S. Sellers, directors. They were 
reappointed to direct the school 
for the coming year.

The League meets on the Mon'

day following each second” Sunday 
at eight p.m. a t the Mickle Com
munity Center.

It was organized to help im
prove the community’s, physical 
and moral welfare.

President Holloway said mem: 
bership in the organization is 
op<n to any residei^t of the com
munity. He defined the commu
nity boundaries as the areas com
monly referred to  as “East End,” 
Albright” and “Peachtree S tre k .’*

The Krr'. M t e  Mwk f i t im  
oMwiat*. I w lg l wiil kc S 6 e ti-  
wood

His .btMkr W  ^  to k ra  f ro »  
tk« llliliihiiiiiilli j i l d  K argett fun
eral home B®ck Baptist
Ch|in!h a t nd*a an Friday- 

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Lena R idurdson ; S' daugh
ters, tw o 'b ro th srs  and one sister.

MRS. CLARA WILLIAMS

Mrs. a a r a  WlUUms, of 407 Mt. 
Vernon Street, died oa Saturday, 
Jan. 7̂  at Ler 1i6me.

Funeral a m n g em e n ti. being 
conducted by Scarborough and 
Hargett, were incomplat* •( p re u  
time.

HOLLOWAY

IRVIN FOSTER

Last rites for Irvin W alker Fos
ter were held at the Gethsr.mane 
Baptist Church on Sunday,, Jan . 8 
at two o’clock.

The Rev. N, A. Trice officiated. 
Burial was in Beechwood ceme
tery

Poster died at the V eterans Ad
m inistration hospital in D urham 
on Jan. 5. He was 49.

The deceased was born on May 
6, 1919 in Wake County son, of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fos
ter. He became a member of Ebe- 
nezer Baptist Church at an early 
age.

His survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Jessie Foster; 2 foster ions, 
Charles and Wallace Smith.

Burthey handled arrangements.

New Dialing 
System Starts 
Sunday Morning

Some 56,000 telephones In Dur
ham, Chapel Hill, Creedmoor and 
Butner will get new num bers at 
2:01 a.m. Sunday when General 
Telephone Co. of the Southeast 
and the Chapel Hili Telephone 
Co. introduce All Number Calling 
or seven-digit dialing to  th e ir  
customers.

According to E. T. Culberson, 
Durham district commercial m an
ager for General Telephone Co., 
which operates the  Durham-, But
ner and Creedmoor exchanges, the 
cutover affects approximately ^ , -  
000 phones in Durham, over 1,700

in Creedmoor and Butner, and 
about 12,000 in  Chapel HilL 

Telephone nuinbers in  Durham 
will begin with one of nine p re 
fixes—681, 682, 383, 684, 688, 549, 
596, 286, or 489 (pins four digits) 
—while Butner numbers will be- 
?in with 985, Creedmoor, 992, and 
Chapel Hill, 967, 968 c r 942.

IREDELL CREDIT UNION 
TO HOLD ANNUAL M EET

The Annual M embership Meet
ing of the Iredell Credit Union 
will be held Sunday, January 15, 
at 4:00 P.M. a t the Houstonville 
School, H armony, N. C.

All members and friends of the 
Credit Union a re  urged to  be 
present. I t is im portant that you 
be present and hear the report 
for 1960. A fter the meeting rp- 
freshments will be served

Alvin L. Morrison is P resident 
and George F, Dalton, Treasurer.

, “A FRIENDLY CHURCH” *

White Rock Baptist Churcti
W H ITE RCXIC SQUARE 

DURHAM, NORTH CA R O tlN A  j

MTT.ws h a r k  FISHER. Pastor

Sunday, January 15,1961

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON—
“You Must Be Bom Again”
John 3:1-7, 12-21

11:00 AM. PASTOR’S ANNIVERSARY
SERM O N ............................. The Rev. F . G.|Boddie, Jr.
Mount Bright B right Baptist, Church 
Hillsboro, N. C. ; : i l  •
MUSIC  ......... ........: ,  I        Senior C i6 ir

,J. jp. Gattis, D Jre itor
7:30 P.M. SERMON ......... ............... ........................ . Rev. Boddie

M U S IC ....................... .............................. Gospel Chorus
Miss Leanna E. Boberson, D irectress .

■; I '

GEORGE BRYANT
Funeral services for George Bry

ant, 60, of 40-D Ridgeway street, 
McDougald Terrace, were sched
uled to be held on Thursday after
day afternoon, Jan. 12 a t the 
Union Baptist Church. The Rev. 
A. S. Croom, Union Baptist pj 
tor, was to  officiate.,

Bryant died at his ^htJme on 
Sunday, Jan. 8

He is survived^by his wife, Mrs. 
Annie Bryant; mis father, William 
H. Bryant; threp sisters and three 
brothers.

Burial was iif ^eechw^)od ceme
tery.

Ellis D. Jonej^ and Sons handled 
arrangements.

JAMES W.XCOOPER
James W. Cooper, ,of 715 Eva 

street, died at a purham  hospital
on Monday, Janji 
services w ere t f  
day, Jan. 2 at 
at th% Baptist

9.  ̂ Funeral 
held Thurs- 
o’clock p.m. 

Bve Church, of

ST. JOSEPH’S A. M. E. CHURCH
“Senrinc a  W orld Parisb with Chriat Since 1869"

MELVIN CHESTER SWANN, The M inister
t

MRS. G. A. WINSLOW, M nister of Music

JAMES H. ROBINSON, Director of Christian Education

FA Y ETTEV IIJ.E  STREET 
D U R H A M ,  N O R T H  C A R O L I N A

AM .

Sunday, January 15,1961
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
“You Must Be Bom Again”
M in  M arie Faulk, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
SERMON ................................................Rev. J. D. Davis
MUSIC ........................................................ Gospel Choir

9:00 P.M. ANNUAL INSTALLA'HON SERVICE FOR OFFICERS 
Rev. A. W. Lawton and Congregation of Fisher 
Memorial Holiness Church, guesU

7:00 PJL EVENING WORSHIP
SERMON ...........................................  Rev. J. D. Davis

• MUSIC ...................  ............., .................. Gospel Choir
Mrs. ID nn ie  G ilm ar at the (^naole 

iM tw l In rtitu te  OB Methodism and Church Loyalty 
) ' January  12-13, IW l

PARKING ON ST. JOSEPH STREET

Bullock. The Rev. F rank Smith 
presided. Burial was in the Coop
er family cem etery of Oxford.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Eleanor Cooper; his 
mother, Mrs. A nnie Cooper; two 
brothers, th^ee> sifters and four 
children. /  ,

Ellis 0  Jo n W ^ n d  Sons was in 
charge of arrangem e^^.

ERNEST J. RICHARDSON
Ernest J . Richardson, of 524 

George street, died on January 
the V eterans Administration 

hospital in Durham.
Funeral service^ will be held 

Friday, Jan . 13 at four p.m. at 
th e ‘ W hite Rock Baptist Church.

INSTALLATION, 
QUARTELY MEET 
AT EMMANUEL

Officers for .the new year a t 
Emmanuel AME Church w ill be 
installed in  special installation 
services a t the C hurch 'on  Sundajf 
afternoon a t a service beginning 
at 2:45. .

The Rev. A. L. Thompson, t>as- 
tor of F irs t Calvary Baptist, wiHt 
give the .'m ajo r address.

To be installed are Uiisce '4, 
senior and junior stewards, claia 
leaders, presidents, secretarie«^ 
treasurers,' chaplains and advisors 
of all church organizations.

Th“ Rev. P. 0 . James, pastor 
of Emmanuel, also anhounced that 
the firs t quarterly  meeting of the 
conference year wjll be held a t 
the church on Sunday, and M oa 
day, January  29 and 30.

The presiding elder of the Dur
ham District, the Rev. J. D. Davis, 
will speak during the regu lar 11 
o’clock worship service on Sunday 
during the conference.

d ^ m d
agony,.
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MRS. MARY W HITTID

Mrs. Mary Sneed WIiltted died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M argaret Blunt, at 1208 R<mewood 
s tree t on Wednesday, Jan . 4.

Graveside rite s  were conducted 
at Beechwood cemetery by the 
Rev. Melvin C. S ^ann a t 11 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 14.

Mrs W hitted is survived by three 
sons: Norfley, Edmond ai>d Al
fred  W hitted; (aur daughters: 
Mrs. M argaret Blunt, Mrs. Gladys 
Hawkins, Mrs. Bessie Jenkins and 
Mrs.' Geneva W hite, an4  saveral 
grandchildren.

Scarborough and H argett «as  in 
charge of arrangem ents.

M r s ^ W ito  
lorations 

Ju iig ^  Best ,
Mrs .A. M. Wilson, of 2025 Dear

born Drive, won first place in a 
Christmas decoration contest spon
sored by the Durham Boeiness and 
Professional Chain and the Hoase- 
wives League.

W inaers w are annaunced this 
week by Decoration committee 
chairm an D. iiesd and L. B. 
F rasier.

Second prize winner was Mrs. 
M. L. Stephens, of 402 P jw e  9t. 
Mrs. L. S. Jackson,' of 715 Mas
seur avenue, won third i^ ize 

Capturing honorable mention 
awards w ere Sylvw ter Saunders, 
Jr., of 2206 Fitzgeilild avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeMarquiH DeJarman, of 
12$ Masondale avehufe, and Mrs. 
Sltlry Scoggins, of li|15 Dearborn 
drive. ,  .

' Judging of the d< ^rations took 
Friday iii|{litf.‘£|ec. .83. Mes* 

iifaes Emma RatidOlph, Alma 
Bennett and ttattii! Meadows 
served as judges.

m tsm m m rn sssm

WORLD PEAjCEDAX
A yatioml Bnhe't n̂tU

REV. JAMES

Baha'is To 
Observe World 

Rev.P.O .Jaines lleligion Day 
Is New Minister 
At Emmanuel

Balaam of hwmii

Emmanuel AMS Church’̂  new 
pastor is the Rev. P. 0 . James, 
a native N orth Carolinian who 
has spent 29 years in the minis
try.

The Rev. James was appointed 
to the church .located on ken t 
street, a t the annual conference 
• f  the AME Church held in Mor- 
ganton in  November.

He exchanges pulpits with the 
Rev. P eter G. Crawford, former 
pastor of Emmanuel. The Rev. 
P eter Crawford w as' assigned to 
Bethel AME of Charlotte, former
ly pastored by the Rev. James.

The Rev. James entered  the 
_ ^ E  ministry fh 1932. H eS itten ^  
edJo lhw on  C. Smith University’s 
T h eo log ica lS em inary , and was 
ordained in i935''»t,^^St. Stephen’s 
AME in Wilmington/V__

His first pastorate was in 'lieids- 
ville, in 1937. He served eight 
years on the Hillsboro circuit as 
pastor of two churches then he 
moved to Liberty w here he spent 
three years as an AME pastor.

The Rev. James w ent to Char
lotte in 1952 where he served as 
pastor of Bethel AME until his 
reassignm ent in November.

He is m arried to  th e  former 
Miss Lucy Mae Mitchell, of Halls- 
boro. Mrs. James, also an evange
list fo r the W estern N. C. Confer
ence, is a teacher a t Cedar Grove 
school, of Hillsboro.

They have one daughter, Mary 
Elaine, 14, who is a ten th  grader 
at C entral High, of Hillsboro.

The Jameses will take up resi
dence in Durham at 1101 More
land avenue. >

Tips on Toiiringl
t y  Cqrpi 

Womtn't fraYtl AmkprHy

i«t jK vinr 
m l  ete

Chaneei

ia  d*>

ftttr-cy

“ Wrecked
Continued from fron t page 

the campaign of te rro r being con
ducted^ by the white supremacists 
of F ayette and Haywood Counties, 
in an  attem pt to p reven t relief 
supplies from reaching the help
less refugees there, m ight have 
been the immediate reason for the 
unprovoked attack.

Mrs. Moore has been known for 
many years for her milit&nt work 
in behalf of her people. She visit
ed W ashington only a month ago 
to testify  in behalf of th e  Louisi
ana children who w ere taken off 
the re lief roles by the reactionary 
and racist Louisiana legislature 
.and governor.

hv .4  . in. the cam-

The 1971 ea r will aUlI liave the 
veclprocaMnc «ncin& Trueka aaA 
butea aiajr m  vaiaff CM tor* 
bine.

The car will Iiava no tp iira  lire.
I t ’ll vrebabir atilt M ra  th« an. 

in  the  iront in woafe r a a f .  
TIte success of pralMnt M ar-ancina 
cars cMUd obSmge M ar tbMKh. 
A aothar fao to t w a t affect 
engine poaition Muaaaafot
develepiMixt g (  e d i « r
o thar pfmot pbiaL

t U  f a r  wiM PMhiiMgr «  
central hydrauUe afSteoL TUa 
could control brttM , jtoym  ataet^ 
I n f , % 4nM iald 1imidow%

ta, starter.
I«ieket aaata
It. iT i#inen. ea r minight H y e  aran aU>

Kaatic b ^ .  W ^ l l  onjr
> «ne d9or on M t iM a { H i

drtvi
»r on M t iM a _

rtv^’i  door). ,
Finally, it  ndght have krakaa 

t i t #  rtlaaaa w a a r  .Ncttema ptm -  
luira and Ik iiilh ir. or
(I aaparaU ajratm for
rear and front A fkibira
ttta a jra ta a tiv M a o M i

^ r a l m

JW  to free E. L a ta tt, a i^mous 
Victim of Southern injustice, wh6 
has been held in the Louisiana 
death house almost as long as 
Chessman, but with considerably 
less publicity. His crim e was al
leged m urder, but m uch of the 
evidence was held questionable 
in a  lengthjr feature article in 
Look Magazine last sum m er, which 
also referred  to  Mrs, Moore’s pat
ient and heroic work in  this case.

SCARBOROUGH 
and HARGETT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PUBLIC SERVICE

—  STERLIN6
Al) Hie glorious colors of 

autum n are m agnificently pro- 
trayed on the countryside. Trees 
tha t have m atured early  have 
already relinquished th e ir  leaves 
to w inter, while others salute 
the new season with a blaze of 
unexcelled beauty.

In these days w hen we are 
beset w ith t e n s i o i^  of many 
kind, there comes a tim e when 
calmness can build immeasura
ble strength. In the field  of fun
era l directing, Scarborough and 
H argett service is as dependa
ble as fine sterling silver.

World Religion Day will be ob
served Sunday, January 15 in 1500 
Baha'i Centers in the U nited 
States. A meeting will be held at 
5:00 at the Van Sombeek residence 
at 1908 E6sex Road. The public is 
cordially invited. ,

The aims of purpose of the 
Baha’i Faith  is embodied in the 
following quotation:

Th# ravalatlofl, which Ba- 
ha'u'llah Is the saUrca and «*n- 
t«r, altrocafas non* of the ra- 
llfions which havai pracaded it, 
nar doas it attempt, in the siight- 
aat dagraa, to- distort their fea
tures or to belittle their value. 
It disclaims afty Intention of 
dwarfinfl any of the Prophets 
of tha past, or »f whittling down 
the eternal variety of Their 
teachings. It can. In no wise, 
conflict with the spirit that ani
mates Their claims, nor does it 

ik to undermine the basis of 
ly man's allegiance to Their 

/ause. Its declared, its p ^ a r y  
purpose, is to enable avtfry ad-' 
herent of these Fajths to, obtain 
a fuller understanding of the 
religion with whicli he stands 
identified, and to acquire a 
cleamer apprehension of its pur
pose. It is neither eclectic in the 
presentation of its truths, nor 
arrogant in the affirmation of Its 
claims. Its teachings revolve

W hat is known an the “balance 
o£ paym enu” deficit—which haa 
rcsalt^ii in a subs.aatial deslioe 
in U. S. gold reserves—will in 
evitabiy become a firs t order 
of business item  for the new Ad
ministration.

This deficit, it should be em 
phasized, is not a trade deficit— 
our commercial exports still ex
ceed our commercial imports. It 
is the result, instead, of other 
spending abroad, private and 
governm ental, which is not bal 
anced by foreign spending here.
One aspect of this, ironically 

lies in the vast increase of fore
ign travel by Americans, la rgely ; 

as a resu lt of the em ergence of 
the (framatic je t age of a ir trans
port. Everyone agrees this is all 

to the good—th e  more new, as in 
dividuals, know about the peo
ples of other lands the less like
ly we are to develop preludices 
a n d  misconceptions, People-to- 
people, in  w hatever manifesta-

around ’.ha fundamental princi* 
pla that religious truth Is nat ab
solute but relative, that Divine 
Revelation is progressiva, not 
final. Unequally and w ithw t !ha 
least resarvation It preclalins 
all established religions to ba 
divine in origin, identical In 
their alms, complementary In 
fhelr functions, continuous In 
their purpase, Indlspenssbla In 
their value to,mankind .

Baha’i L iterature 
In terested  persons may phone 

or w rite to  the secretary of the 
Durham Baha’i Group: Mrs. Louise 
Sawyer, 506 Buchanan Blvd.

For the Best Ii'

Funeral Servici
CALL

BURTHEY
Cadillac Flê <

tion, a unique o fjo rtu n -
Ky U taseikm warlA andavstard- 

ing, w odd  w orld
world peace.

Yfct the dollars tha t arc left 
abroad in . the form  of francs, 
lira, poUnda and the rest contri
bute to  th« deficit. But they 
would no t-^ if the citizens ot 
Europe, whose Incomes and eco- •  

I nomics .'•tandatds are nleher for 
the most pa rt than  th ty  have 
ever been, visited us in suffici
en t num bers to hrid;j3 th  j  cur
rency gap 

Representative O’Brien of New 
Yurk has prcrposed a means of 
helping to bring t.-.is about. We 
are the only nation of ar.v con
sequence which does not support 

' tourist ageneiea ”>broad. Even 
very smaU countries maintain 
th e ir agencies licre, and supply 
American tourists wuh inval
uable help  and information.

BURTON LEAGUE 

TO M EET TUESDAY

The B urton Communit:’ Civic 
League w ill hold its quarterly  
meeting ota Tuesday, Jan. 17 a t 
7:30 p.m. in  the T. A. Grady Com
munity centor.

League presiaent Atty. William 
A. Marsh, J r., ^aid reports will be 
made by the civic, p o liti.^ . rec
reation, educational and youth 
com mittees at the tneetiog.

RipVanWinide 
Couldn’t  Steep wuii 
NaggingBackache
* Now I Yoa w n  se t th i « u t  relief yau ncc-d 
rom lUMninx baekaeha, h ea d iu ^  ana 

moMular aebM and pains tliat often mub« 
r«stJeft nUrhU and miserable tired-oat 
feellngt. theie dIteomforU eome on 
with ov«’-6xert(on or straM and tiraln  

w ant relief—wartt it  fa it I Another 
dietorbaoee may be mild bladder Irritation 
followins wrong food and drink—often let- 
tlng np s  restleM  nncoaifortable feeiing.

Doan’s Pills work fas t in 8 separate 
w ays: 1. by speedy pjUii-rtllevlns aetjon to 
ease torment of nagolng bMkashe, betid- 
a<Aies. mrus«u!ar aebes and pains. 2. by 
■oothinR effect on bladder irritatfan .l. by 
mild diureUo aetion tending to inereare 
output of the IS miles e f kidney t u b ^  

Enjoy a  sood nisht*s sleep and the 
same bappy relief mllikifis hax** for over 
fO years. New. lame sk a  sayes nouejTa 
Cet Doan's I'ifls today I •

l(roacr
. V - V . y .  -

V E  B  E T  T  R ■' >- ^  ^

THE FRIENDLIER 
rpOD STORE IN 

ALL DURHAM

w ith thia coupon and the pnrcltiue of a

2 lb. Bag Curtis Party Franks
f ;

Good onily «|t K roger thru S a t, Jcr. 1361

STAMPS

I

w ith thia coopon and the ^wrchaae of 

Blackberry, Peach, Grape or Plum
Embassy Presecves... .2 lb. Jar 4yc

Good only a t K roger thru Sat., Jan. 14, 1961

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS
with thia coupon and the purcbaae of any

5 lb. or 8 lb. Fresh Fla. Citrus
Good onJy «t K roger thru Sat., Jan. 14, IM l

mLi


